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FILE M'MILLAN VILLSI: JOHNS PUNS
ninth an tha list of tha cities of the
state, being eighth behind Tba Dalles.
It Is satisfactory to note, however, that
tha populatlftn exceeds that of such
growing cities aa La Grande, Roaeburg,
Corvallli and Oregon City, and la more
than double tha population of Hood

up at each meeting, so persons attending
all will ba able to get an all around
view of the topic ' The following are
tha placea of addresses:

Thursday, April IS, 1:80 p. m.r Sunny-sid- e

Friends church; evening, Methodist
Episcopal church, Bunnyslde; Friday af-
ternoon, Woodstock, probably school-hous- e;

Saturday afternoon and evening',

took their seats In the council, but.
Mayor-ele- ct Berger waa not Inaugurated
for tha reason that ha was ballad, to
Rochester, Minn., a few days ag6 on
aooount of the aerloua Illness of hit
daughter. Mayor Matlock will con-
tinue in office .until Mr. Barter's . re-
turn. i

. Petitions for paving nine blocks of

th city's streets ware accepted, i As
soon as tha material for. paving la de-

signated and tha contract is let a plant
will be ,sent. here and will probably. ba
kept busy during tha summer, as there
are other petitions for much mors pav-
ing being circulated.

Journal Want Ads bring results. ' fv

BEQUESTS LIBERAL

HUN 10;
IS SONG RECALLED

IS OUT FOR MAYOR

FOR BIG Mil River, which has made such strides
lately, and alao mors than twice tlia
population of the whole of Crook
county.

Cecil Magone. a student at the Bt.
Johns High school, received many con-
gratulations yesterday on his success

Alblna; Monday, April 17. afternoon and
vanlng, Bt. Johns; Tuesday, 3:10 jr. m.,

Arista; evening, Lents; Wednesday, :0
p. m.. 802 Ooodnbugh building; evening,
Natarene 'Church; Thursday afternoon
and evening, East Bids Baptlat church.

Greatest Nerve and Blood Ton!:Voting on Choice for the Queen

NEW COUNCIL AT EUGEriE
Will Begin in a Few

Days.

st the track meeting at Columbia uni-
versity on Saturday. Cecil la only 17
years of age at the present time, and
Mb feat In beating all comers. Including No. 2

The will of the late George W. Mc-

Millan, athlete and grain merchant who
was killed, in a railroad accident April
7. was filed yesterday afternoon in the
county court. The Instrument shows he
was liberal In his bequests, as several
amounts were left friends and relatives.
Tha widow, Frances McMillan, Is named
as executrix without bond. The value
of the eatate ia placed at 115.000. but
It is understood there Is Insurance of
greater value than this amount

Tha will was made March 27.' Tha be-
quests are as follows: One thousand
dollars to each of three sisters, Mrs.

GETS ON PAVING HARNESS HUB WO II D --BMesemasBBssv

(foeciai Dlsnetfb te The Journal.)

some veteran jumpers from the univer-
sities, Is one to be proud of. Tha height
cleared waa five feet nine inohea, and
his aucceaa came aa a surprise to many Eugene, Or., April 11. At last night's

C. F. Stone of Klamath Falls

'Can Nullify Action of Con- -

'.: stituents by Resigning; Will
'
Run Against Sanderson.

Great preparations are being made meeting of tha city council, the fourof the onlookers. new councilman, W. J. Warnock. F. Rthroughout the city for the carnival,
which Is to be held at Bt Johns for a

1 hava ffven per-
sonal inspection to
tha working of M.L
S. T. on tba human
ivitatn. and must

Wetherbee, W. A. Bell and A. N. Striker,A large party, mslnly composed of
period of five days, from April 18 to
April SO, Inclusive. Voting papers will

members of his own church, visited
Pastor Johnson of the Christian church,
Saturday night, to congratulate htm and
Mrs. Johnson on the celebration of their

be out in a few ders. In order that say that It entirely
meets with my pro

Actress Tells How
Youth Is Preserved

Frank Knox. Long Beach, Cel.; Mrs.
John Fryer, Los Angeles, and Mary J.
McMillan, Portland. A brother, James
McMillan, of Broken Bow, Neb., $&ft0;
Miss Adals Grenler, secretary to the
deceased, 11000; George Wilson, an em-
ploye of Mr. McMillan, $250; Consuelo

' (RmcIiI tM.nitcb to Tha Journal t fessional sanction.silver wedding anniversary.5 Klamath Falls, Or.. April 11 Th
everyone mey record his choice for the
carnival quen. Saturday, April 2, has
been arranged for the Knights of
Pythlae day. and If present plans go

D. H. LOOMIS.voter of the Fourth ward have taken
Lata Demonstrator ofvary atop necesssry for tlia reca (From New Tork Theatrical News)McMillan, daughter, life Insuranoe polONlection to be held on Councilman C ERY OF OREiPRESBYT Anatomy, Philadel-

phia Medieal CollegeIcy of S00O. The remainder of thethrough, another of tha days will be
devoted to Portland and one probsblyF. Stone. It la likely the election will eatate la given tha widow and tha daugh

ter.ba hpid at the aame time ai the fen
ral city election, the first Monday la

May. - Stone haa announced himself aa
The will atatea that each of the be-

quests shall ba paid aa soon after theOF U. P. CHURCH MEETSa candidate for mayor and It la very
probable ha will reslrn aa oouncllma
before the election, in thla event thoae

One of America's leading actresses
who for thirty years haa stood In tha
front rank of her profeaalon, and who
still plays young girls' parta in a man-
ner to cause our fathers to say, "She
doean't look a day older now than when
I first saw her," recently told an in-

terviewer how she retained her beauty.
"I never use paint, powder cr other

eoametlo, except on the stage. I at-
tribute my complexion today to tha use
of mayatone, the only thing I know that
preaervea a woman's complexion In Its
natural daintiness. I buy an original

aeath aa possible. Money waa either in
the bank or on deposit in some way to
meet each bequest The amount left
George Wilson was made upon tha condi-
tion that ha ba In the employ of Mr.
McMillan at the tuna of tha tatter's
death.

' responsible for the recall wilt hava ao
compllahed their purpose. All the rot

to Vancouver.

Some disappointment hss been caused
through the action of the Inland Kmplre
Wheatgrowers union in ending for the
prtsent negotiation with the city for
the lease of the city dock. The commit-
tee which visited St. Johns some time
ago expressed themselves as highly sat-
isfied with the location of the dock,
and It was thought that terms could be
come lo with the union that would" be
satisfactory to both parties. It appears,
however, that the distance of St. Johns
frvm Portland militated against the ac

era of the Faurth ward aay they deal re
la to be rid of Stone ao they can be
represented by a man willing to carry
out their wishes.

(Speolil Dl.pstrh to Th .Imirsil.)
Albany, Or., April II - The annual

convention of te Prrsbytery of Ore-

gon of the United Trcshyterlan church
la in session, about SO drlPfratrs from
outside towns being In attendance. An
open meefJnf was held lest night at
which thF service was conducted by
Rev. Mr. Flndley, pastor of tha U. P.
church of Portland.

Among those now present are: Rev.

It If very likely there will be but
two candidates for mayor. There Is package of mayatone from my drag'

gist and dissolve it In eight ounces ofsoma talk that the Socialists will pu

WILL DELIVER SERIES ON

"CHILD AND THE STREET"

'Tha Child and the. Street" will be
the topic of a series of addresses to
be given by Miss Mary Brown thla week

witch hasel to make a eolutlpn with
which to massage my face, anna and

- a ticket In tha field, but many of the
leadare of thie party are strongly la

ceptance of the city's proposal, and It
la thought that no vary great induce
ments were offered by the O. R. A N.favor of taking no part as an organ neck dally.

"I hava bean on tha stags more yearslaatloa. If tha Socialists do not Uke for tha regular supply of cars to handle
the grain Quickly In 8t Johns. The

i mm$k Ai I

A: Cag

part, most of the members of the party
will support Mayor F. T. Sanderson union haa now decided to lease for one

year Columbia dock No. i. from Allen

In various parts of Portland. Mlas
Brown has given years of her life to
the study of thla subject and will ba
able to illustrate it to the helpfulness
and entertainment of all who hear her.

for reelection, aa he has gone on reo

Mr. Flndley, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Pu
Boise, Rev. John Arheson, and Mes-dam-

Palgelloh and Teet. of Portland;
Rev. Mr. IHck, Warm Springs; Rev. Mr.
Wheeler, Nei Perce; Rev. Mr. Gilchrist,
Oakvllle; Rev. T. J. Wilson, Eugene;
Rev, A. M Arhesnn, Bhndd

ord In favor of municipal ownership of A Lewis, and there Is therefore no pros-pe- ct

of the wheatgrowers coming Into
St, Johns for 12 months at least.

tha light and water plants. C. F. Stone,

than I care to tell, but you sea my skin
Is not coarse nor saggy. Mayatone
keepa my face free from pimples,
blotches and blemishes and prevents tha
growth of downy hair that annoys so
many women. This- - treatment la not
harsh indeed. It Is absolutely harmless
and I would advise any woman not
aatlsfied with her complexion to try
mayatone. It certainly does wonders
for me."

rThe meeting will be held under thetha other candidate, aa a councllm
was in favor of granting the Klamath
Falls Light A- Water company a 60 year The census returns for the state of

auspices of the different W. C. T. IT.
organizations of the city and the mem-
bers urge every one who ia interested
In the children to attend them. Differ-
ent phases of the subject will be taken

franchise, and It la presumed that aa a) Holland produces about 143.000.000
pounds of butter snd 16.000,000 pounds
of cbeesa a year.

Orogon. which have now been published
by tha census bureau, show that Bt.
Johns, with a population of 4171, comes

candidate for mayor ha will favor grant
U

ing a similar franchise to tha Klamath
Power company, the corporation which

' haa Just recently bought the light and
water plants from Moore Bros., who What Vo Guarantee H.I.S.T. No. 2 Will Cure
owned tha Klamath Falls Light A Wa- -

- ter company.
Political prognosticates pick Mayor

Sanderson for a winner. He has 'the

RHEUMATISM, no nattar hew kjnjr lUndlnr.
Any aaae of inflammation of tha Bladdsr or
Bnlarred Proatata aland, no matter If tha ta

hava baan for ynart forced to aaa a
catheter. BLOOD POISON IN ANT STAGS.
ANY CASK OP DIABETES.

It ! oo tlmnlant. Ita effecta ara pennaeeat

common people" with him. Tha Good
Government league loaders are divided,

Ataxia, Sfclnal Trouble and apparency loco?
able dleaasea of the nervee.

M. 1. 8. T. haa been on the market for over SO
yean, and baa eared thonundt of sufferer. 1

is prescribed by leading- physicians all over tha
country. It la pleasant to take and absolutely
safe. It never increase-- or diminishes the
action of the heart If yon are suffering from
any chronic disease you are nrfed to write to
us. no matter how many doctors or kind of
medicines you hava tried without relief. WK
GUARANTEE TO CURS YOU.

lefrooolaii life isiiraice Cahowever. Soma favor Sanderson and
others wish to put up a new man who la
In no way allied with the Moore Inter-
ests and not Identified with tha pres

ana laatinr. will aura aar caae of Strloture
without local treatment. Will remove entirely
front the Tetm Oanoer and Oanoeroui Genne.

In addition to tba aboTe, M. I. S. T. No. S
fcai cured many oaaas of Paralyala. Locomotorent city administration.

OF NEW YORK

JOHN R. HEGEMAN, PresidentALBANY GUARDSMEN
That yov nay fudge of the value of the Great Specific for fonv
self, we will send you one week's treatment by mail FREE,
only asking that when cured yourself yon will recommend It
to others. Write confidentially to our medical department
giving symptoms. Si par box, or six boxes for S&

I. 5. T. CO., Toledo, Ohio
FREE

M.GET FINE RIFLE RANGE Insurance Superintendent's Report For aale In Portland by Eben Perry, Manager, SSS Sherlock building, Third
and Oak. Save thla for future reference. Hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Phone Main
7124. Open Sunday from I to 12 m. Mrs. Fannie M. noble y Clerk in Office.

The New York Insurance Department has had the Company under examination, pursuant to law, for about
fifteen months. After this examination the Superintendent of Insurance said:

(apeelml Dlspateb to The Jnr-wl-.t

Albany, Or., April 11. Members of
company Q, Fourth Infantry, O. N. O..
located bera, will have one of tha best
rifle rangee In the state thla summer.
Grounds for the new range, which la
situated In Benton county about a mile
and a half from Albany, will afford
practice snooting up to 1000 yards, and
wlU ba In raadlnaas by May 1. It la
expected to develop a strong team that
will enter tha annual state contest this
summer. ,

Summer
Excursion

INDUSTRIAL POLICIES AT COST."On this basis
this Company, from all of its departments, added to its
surplus in 1909, after setting aside in that year as a
liability its dividends and bonuses for 1910. about $800,000;
in other words, the volume of its business being considered,
seems to have furnished insurance substantially at cost"

PROGRESSIVE MANAGEMENT. --The Department
Report shows during the last five years :

Reduction in the ratio of expense to premium income . . 7.13
Reduction in the ratio of lapse to issue 10.36
Reduction of cancellations in first year of insurance. . 8.92

THOROUGHNESS. "It ii thought that no Company of
this character under tha supervision of any Insurance Depart-
ment in the United States has ever been so thoroughly
examined by such a Department"

PAYMENT OF CLAIMS. 'The claims receded aver-
aged from 600 to 800 each working day; the percentage of
rejections is small, being in 1909 less than one-ha- lf of one
per cent."

CAREFUL INVESTMENTS. "On an investment of
$100,000,000 in real estate mortgages this Company now
holds through foreclosure but one piece of realty."

FaresCaptain Stanley Hammel atatas that
tha roster of a company shows a full
complement of men and that tha local
company evinces keen Interest In all To the Eastmatters pertaining to tha organisation
This In a large measure la attrtbutablt
to the pride taken in tha fine homo
provided tha company by the new ar
mory Duiwing recently oompleted.

RAISES FUND AMONG
r CHINESE WOMEN HERE

Mrs. 8. K. Chan and a number of as
sistants have raised a fund for tha fan

Ordinary Departments

In 1910 the Company wrote a larger amountf Ordinary business in the United States and Canada
than any other company, by Twenty Millions I

In, 1010 the Company placed Ordinary Insurance np to the Limit of the Law
and was obliged to bold back hundreds of thousands of dollars of insurance by reason of the New York statute limiting
amount in any one year. ;

MORAL: Get in early this year and avoid the rush at the end. Best plans; cheapest rates; all policies ing

that is, the money is not collected on promise of repayment in dividends, but is left in the pockets of the
insured by reduction of premium.

Industrial Department

Ina sufferers In China, among tha Chi-
nese women of Portland. There will
te a report and social from t p. m. to
6 p. m. Good Friday for all those
Interested, Including Americans, at tha
Baptist Chinese mission, Sit Burnslde
treat Any desiring to contribute to

thla- - fund can do so by sanding tha
runds to Mrs. B. K. Chan, tlt Morrl
aon street

May 16 to September 7 Certain days each month

To St Paul, Minneapolis, Omaha, Kansas City
' and other eastern terminals $60.00

To Chicago $72.50
To St Louis $70.00
The ara round trip farsa. Proportionately low fares to many other points

Liberal Time Allowed for Trip. Stopovers Permitted.
If you will advise ua where you want to go and where you wish to visit,
and when you want to go, wa will advise you the lowest cost and best
arrangements.

Tickets Are First Class.
And ean ba used on tha

North CoastLimited
The Crack Train to and from the East.

Or on our other three Transcontinental Trains.

Call on or write to

A. D. CHARLTON, Asst Genl. Pass. Agent,
88 XOBBXIOV ST., VOXTClVAsTO

KorthernPacificRailway

mm NEW POLICIES. The benefits on policies issued since
January 1, 1907, are over

TWENTY PER CENT. GREATER
than the benefits promised by policies issued previously.

In the last eighteen years it has declared

TWENTY-FIV-E MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
in voluntary bonuses over and above all requirements
of policies.

OLD POLICIES. A bonus has been declared to
Industrial policy-holde-rs amounting to nearly

SIX MILLIONS OF DOLLARS
payable in 1911 on Whole Life and Increasing Life and
Endowment policies issued prior to 1907, which bonuses give
reduction of premiums varying, according to period of per-
sistence, from

EIGHT TO ONE HUNDRED PER CENT.
The Company added not one dollar to surplus at the

end of 1910 out of income from Industrial policies.

Welfare Work for Policy-holder-s

Extracts from the Report of the Superintendent of Insurance of the State of New York.

There is not an ounce of
rosin in Sunny Monday
Laundry Soap.
;

" Rosin is used in all other laundry
eoaps because it is cheaper than
the fats and oils used in Sunny
Monday. Sunny Monday costs
more to manufacture than any other
laundry soap of which we know.
It is kind to clothes will not
shrink flannels or woolens, or turn
clothes yellow.

. Sunny Monday is just as pure
as its whiteness indicates; it is the
safest and most economical laundry
soap yau can use.

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
. , CHICAGO

Cenuttral Oreoinl
Ptow Meaetoed

"No summary of this examination of the Metropolitan
Life Insurance Company would be complete which omitted
reference to certain agencies for social service which it has
inaugurated .and is now conducting."

BY

"NURSING SYSTEM. About two years ago this
Company inaugurated a system whereby trained nurses
would, upon request, be sent to the homes of sick or
bedridden policy-holde-rs in its Industrial Department. ...
While this service has been but recently established, and
while, therefore, the examiners are in some doubt as to
its ultimate effectiveness either from the standpoint of saving
the lives of policy-holde- rs or minimizing unhealthy condi-
tions, no one can make a personal investigation into what
has already been done without being profoundly Impressed
with, not only the economic, but, more, the beneficent value
of the work. Numerous cases where lives have been saved
are already on record. Many instances showing improve-
ment in home conditions due to the visits of the nurses
are known."

"CAMPAIGN AGAINST TUBERCULOSIS. Among
the activities of this Company begun since the Armstrong
investigation is its participation in the nation-wi-de crusade
against tuberculosis. As to policy-holde-rs, its work has thus
far been confined to the dissemination of the literature f

and instruction; a work which its great Agency
Jirevention close contact with the industrial classes makes
easy, as well as effective. As a matter of mere business
economics, the Company's activities in this direction entitle
it to the approval of the Department."

Oregon Trunk
Railway

Neither wash nor wear changea the
size or style ofM

COLLARS Jiff?15ff2or25v Largest Company in the World
The largest amount of insurance in force of any Company in the world $2,215,851,388, covering 11,288,054 policies.

In 1910 the Company made the largest gain in insurance in force of any Company In the world.

The Inland Empire Express
Leaves Portland 9:00 A. M. daily for Sinarafx, Sherar, Maupin,
Uren, Mecca, Vanora and other Deschutes river points; Madras
and Metolius. Stage' connections to additional interior points.

Parlor cars, dining-- cars and modern coaches. . J- -

This line reaches the great grain and livestock sections, open-

ing to settlement a vast territory of central Oregon.

North Bank Station, Eleventh and Hojrt Sts.

CITY TICKET OFFICES

Third and Morrison Sts. 122 Third St

$313,98S,334.00 Paid to Policyholders and Held for TheirAssets.
185,2 10,250.30 Security, $605,394,613Liabilities,

MR. ALFRED T. BOIMIMEY, Supt.,
CIRARO , MILTON

kick ' 24kih Suite 504 Rothchild Building, Fourth and Washington Streets, Portland, Oregon
Hava tha etron rmt knftnn. -- 1

boles it la possible to put in a collar
rtw--v ftahody a Co, Tfey, . T.

(
.

1


